
4-H’ers Receive
Awards At Dairy
Club Banquet

Lititz 4-H’ers, Grand And
Reserve CaponChampions

by Everett NowMvmißPP
Staff Reporter

For the third consecutive
year the top 4-H capon awards
have gone to Lititz young-
sters. This year’s grand cham-
pion was shown by Paul Mil-
ler, 12-year-old son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Miller of
Lititz R3. The reserve title
went to a pair of 7%-pound
White Rocks shown by 10-
year-old Sue Hershey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hershey of Lititz Rl.

wide capon roundup each year.
In addition to buying the ex-
hibited birds, they also en-
tertain the capon club 4-ll’ers
at lunch.

Miss Ilershey, a fifth grader
at the Lililz Elementary
School, lives on her family’s
dairy farm. This Is her first
year in 4-H Club work and
she was probably as proud
to have won the reserve title
as she was to have nosed out
her older brother, Henry, who
was last year’s runnerup.

Grand champions at the
last two years’ shows were
owned by Annette Long, Lit-
itz R3.

A member of the Lancas-
ter County 4-H Guernsey
dairy club was awarded the
best project record book
score last Friday evening at
the annual 4-H dairy clubs
banquet held at the Memorial
Methodist Church in Quarry-
ville.

Sue Miumnia, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumma,
Manhedm Rl, scored 95.9
points out of a possible 100
points to top the close con-
test. Mies Mumma was also
the champion Guernsey breed
showgirl.

Miller, a seventh grader at
Manheira Twp. Junior High
School, as been in 4-H capon
chib work for three years,
but this is his first big win.
His two White Rock entries,
weighing 8 pounds and 7% Judging was on the Danish
pounds respectively, brought system with Floyd Hicks, ex-
him a total of $13.40 when tension poultryman, serving
purchased hy Lancaster Ki- as judge. Hicks told the
warns Club members. The Ki- youngsters after the show
wamans sponsor this county- (Continued on Page 14)

The oecond high record
book score of 95.4 points was
completed by Janies Ketter-
ing, son of >lr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kettering, Lititz HI.

(Continued on Page 11)

The
Green Pastures
Dairy Program
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WEEK AFTER WEEK - - MONTH AFTER MONTH - -

More and More Milk Producers Are Taking Advantage Of It.

Results Are Speaking For Themselves.

If you haven't tried our GREEN PASTURES DAIRY FEEDS, give us a call and one of our

Dairy Specialists will stop and explain the program to you.

He'll give you an honest appraisal of the results you can reasonably expect.

ffc Miller & Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa. Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

(Area Code 717)

ck "Finest Service Anywhere"
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Sixty-Five Area Firms Support 4-H
Steer Sale; Champion Brings $844

It takes buyers to make a
sale, and for the third con-
secutive year business firms
in the area have supplied the
community effort necessary to
the success of the annual 4-H
steer sale.

Sixty-five firms in the area,
most of them in Lancaster
County, supported this worthy
cause this year by purchas-
ing the 116 baby beeves
through the Lancaster Live-
stock Exchange at the Lan-
caster Union Stock Yards.
They paid an average of
$3O IS per hundredweight for
about 53 3 tons of beet on
the hoof.

The sale of the grand cham-
pion of the Southeastern 4-H
District Show brought its
owner, David Mast ol Elver-
son Rl, $B2 per hundred-
weight, for a total of $844.60.

The champion was purchased
by A. H. Ilollinger & Sons
of Lancaster. This price top-
ped last year’s champion bid
by $2 per hundredweight.

The icserve champion, a 1.-
060-pound Angus, was bought
by Watt & Shand ot Lancas-
ter tor $5O per hundred-
weight, $l2 higher than last
year's reserve champion. This
animal was owned by Carol
Ann Mast, David’s older sis-
ter.

While there was rightfully
joy in the Mast family fol-
lowing the show and sale, the
high number of lightweight
cattle apparently depressed
the average sale price. Last
year’s average was 32.5 cents
per pound, compared to 30.18
cents this year. Both aver-
ages include the selling price
of the champion.

The businessmen who make
this sale possible deserve a

(Continued on Page 10)

Pets Compete
For Vet’s Time,
Survey Reveals

As a farmei, your primary
concein is the health of your
h\e stock and poultij, points
out the National Lave Stock
Producei But have you ever
stopped to think of how many
pets there are to take up your
vetennai ian’s time’

A lecent smvey by the
American Veterinary Medical
Association shows that more
than 75 million dogs, cats,
monkeys, skunks, turtles,
parakeets, canaries, finches
and other cage birds are kept
as pets in Amencan homes.

To see how these figures
stack up with livestock num-
beis, compare these statistics.
Most lecent figures show
theie aie 24 1 million dogs
in the United States, 22 mil-
lion cats 4 million goats;
3 million hoises and mules;
107 2 million cattle. 56 9 mil-
lion hogs, and 31 4 million
sheep

And, pets aie not found in.
lust the homes of city folks,
leininds the magazine Lots
of fanners, foi example, have
a haid time keeping up with,
the number of cats, kittens,
dogs and pups on their farms.
Ha\e you taken a pet census
on your place lately?

Fertilizers For
Fall Seeding

3-12-12

5-10-10

0-14-14
5-15-5
0-20-20

Available in Bags

Bulk or Spread

Call Us Today

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN RD n NEXT
TO WATERWORKS
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